Symptomatology and morphology of Claviceps cyperi on yellow nut sedge in South Africa.
Symptoms of ergot on yellow nut sedge, germination of sclerotia of the causal organism, Claviceps cyperi, and morphology of fresh specimens of the pathogen are described for the first time. The initial symptom of infection was a black sooty layer on inflorescences of infected plants due to colonization of the ergot honeydew by Cladosporium cladosporioides. Sclerotia of C. cyperi started to develop in March and April and could be discerned as small protuberances on inflorescences in the place of seed. Mature sclerotia were purplish-black. They generally remained viable for less than a year and germinated without prior cold treatment, although exposure for 21 d to 5 C before incubation significantly increased the germination rate. Under moist conditions at 24 C in the laboratory, germination commenced within 4-8 wk. Stromata took about 12 d to mature. Mature capitula were distinctly lobulate with a perithecium embedded in each lobe and a collar-like appendage around the base. Although dimensions of sclerotia, stipes, capitula, asci and ascospores were larger than in the original description, the general morphology supports treatment of C. cyperi as a distinct species.